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BRUHAT BENGALURU MAHANAGARA PALIKE

offiCe of the Joint Director(Town PIanning-North) N。 R。 square,BengaIuru-02

No.PRJ`13004`22ˉ23                              Dated:22Ⅱ 04ˉ2024

oCCUP^NCˇ CERT:F:C^TE

sub∶  lssue of OCCupanCy CertiⅡ Cate for the Commercial(IT/BT Office)
BuⅡding Constructed at Property Katha No. 91/484, sy No. 91/1,
91/2, 192, 193/2, 193/1, 194, 196/1, 196`2, 193`3, 195/1,Ward No.

55,K R Puram subdivision,Mahadevapura ZOne,Benga丨 u ru

Rei  1.Your appⅡ cation for issue of(Dccupancy Certificate, Dated∶ 08-02-

2024

2.Modified Plan sanctioned by this office X/ide PRJ/3194/22-23,

Dated∶ 31ˉ 05ˉ2019。

3.Approva丨 of Chief COrnrnissioner forissue of0ccupancy

Certificate,Dated∶ 19-04-2024.

4.Fire Clearance forthe Occupancy Certificate vide No

KsFEs/GBC(1y448, D。 cket No.KsFEs/CC/812/2023,
Dated∶ 25-01-2024。

5.CFO issued by KsPCB Vide No.AlN-339631PCB lD∶ 37125
lNl/V lD194062, Dated∶ 14ˉ09ˉ 2023。

The ModⅢ ed Plan was sancuoned forthe construcUOn of Commercia丨 (lT/BT
0仟ice)BuⅡding at Property Katha No。 91/484,sy No.91`1,91/2,192,193`2,193/1,
194, 196/彳 , 196/2, 193/3, 195/1, Ward No. 55, K R Puram subdivision,
Mahadevapura zone,Bengaluru by this office vide reference(2)。 N°w the App丨 icant

has app丨 ied for issue of0ccupancy Cedficate for the COmmercial(lT/BT OⅢ Ce)

BuⅡding-4Consisting of GF+2UF and BuⅡ dingˉ 5Consisting of3BF+GF+11UF
vide reference(1).The Fire and Emergency Services Department has issued Fire
C!earance Cert雨 Cate to0ccupy Bui丨 ding vide reference (4).KsPCB C° nsent for

Operauon of sewage Treatment Plant(sTP)has issued vide reference(5)

The Commercia丨 (IT/BT0ffiCe)Bui丨 ding was inspected by the○ fficers of TOwn

Planning section on 15-02-2024forthe issue of occupancy Ce吐 ificate,DuHng the

course of inspection it is obserVed that, there is deviation in construction With
reference to the MOdified sanctioned Plan、 Ⅳhich is、″ithin the regulaHzation丨 i:η it as

per Bu"ding Bye-laws2003.The proposal forthe issuance of Occupancy Certificate

for Commercia丨 (丨T/BT0仟 ice)building was approved by the Chief Commissioner
vide reference(3).subsequentto the approval accorded by the Chief CorVlmissioner,

the appⅡ cant was endorsed on dated∶ 19-04-2024to rernit Rs.24,53,000`- toWards
scrutiny Fee and Compounding Fine for deviated po吐 ion,and the same has
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been  paid  by  the  appⅡ cant  in  the  forIη   of  OnⅡ ne  Receipt  No.
BBMP/EODB/RC/1836/24-25,Dated∶ 19-04-2024,

Hence,Permission is hereby granted to ocCupy (|T/BT O币 ce)Bui丨 ding at

Property Katha No.91/484,sy No.91/日 ,91/2,192,193/2,193/1,194,196/1,196/2,
193/3,195/1,Ward No,55,K R Puram subdivision,Mahadevapura ZOne,Bengaluru
occupancy Certificate is accorded with the fo"owing deta"s.

Commercial σT/BT oⅢce,BuildiⅡ gˉ 4&5

Pr。iect N° ∴PRV`13004`22ˉ 23IN

Oes9na"on JOm1D rector TOwn P annmg(JDTP〉

s
ˉ

.
№ FIoor

Description

Bui"up
Area

(in sqm.)

uses and°ther deta"s。

Third Basement
FIoor

12748,53
553Nos.of Mechanical/NOr【ηa|Car Parking, Fan
Room,Lobbies,Li】s and staircase.

2
second
Basement F丨oor

12665,01
524Nos,of1叫echanical/Norma|Car Parking, Fan
Room,Lobbies,Lifts and staircase

3
First Basement
F丨oor

14784.3

524Nos,of Mechanical/Normal Car Parking,sTP,
E丨 ectHca丨  Room,  Fire  Pump  Room,  sump,
substauon T° wers, Fan Room, Lobbies, Lifts and
staircase.

4 Ground F丨oor 8323,88

Office Space Entrance LObby, CafeteHa, Lift Lobby,
DG Room,l/VaⅢ ng Lounge,Fire Command Room,
E丨ectHca丨  Room, AHU Room, Toilets, Pantry,
LObbies Lifts and staircases.

5 First F丨oor 6907,18
0ffiCe spaCe, Transport Room, ChⅢ er Room,
substauon R。。m,Li伍 LObby,E丨 ectHca丨 ∷Room,AHU
Room,Toi丨 ets,Pantry,LObbies Lifts and staircases。

6 second Floor
7031.69 offiCe spaCe,Lift Lobby,E丨 ectHca丨 Room,AHU

Room,Terrace,AC Cooled ChⅢ ers,Toilets,Pantry,

Lobbies Lifts and staircases。

7 Third F丨oor
7474.72 O矸ice Space,Lift Lobby,E丨 ectHca丨 Room,AHU

Room,Terrace,To"ets,Pantry,LObbies Lifts and
staircases。

8 Fourth F丨 °or
7474.64 O仟ice Space,Lift Lobby,E丨 ectHca丨 Room,AHU

Room,ToⅡets,Pantry,LObbies Lifts and staircases.

9 Fi敌 h F丨 oor
7472,04 ⊙仟ice space,Lift Lobby,E丨 ectHca|Room,AHU

Room,To"ets,Pantry,Lobbies Lifts and staircases.

10 Sixth Floor
7473.45 0ffice space,Refuge Area,Lift LObby,E丨 edHcal

Room,AHU Room,TOilets,Pantrγ ,Lobbies Lifts and
staircases.
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11 Seventh F丨 oor
7096.92 o仟ice Space,Lift Lobby,E丨 ectriCa丨 Room,AHU

Room,Toilets,Pantry,型 bies Lifts and staircases.

12 Eighth F丨 oor
5449.90 office Space,Lift LObby,ElectriGa丨 Room,AHU

Room,TOilets,Pantry,LObbies Lifts and staircases。

13 Ninth Floor

5777.28 office Space,Refuge Area,Li仳 LObby,Electrical

Room,AHU Room,Toilets,Pantry,Lobbies Li仳 s and

staircases.

14 Tenth Floor
5777.20 0仟ice space,Lift Lobby,ElectHcal Room,AHU

Room,ToⅡ ets,Pantry,LObbies Li仳 s and staircases.

15 Eleventh F丨 oor
5777.30 o仟ice space,Cafeteoa,Lift LObby,E丨 ectHca丨 Room,

AHU Room,To"ets,Pantry,Lobbies Lifts and
staircases.

16 Terrace Floor 151.07
So丨ar Panels,Lift IⅥ achine Rooms, staircase Head
Rooms and OHT

Total 122385.10 Commercial(IT`BT OffiCe)BuiIding

FAR AchieVed 1.892(2.50

Coverage
Achieved

29。40o/o(50%

This(DCCupancy Certificate is issued subject to the fo"owing conditions:

1. The car parking area at part of Three Basement f丨 oors(1601n° ,s car parking)

and318no,s Surface Car Parking area have adequate safety rneasures.lt shaⅡ

be done entire丨 y atthe risk and cost ofthe owner.BBMP W"l not be responsib丨 e

for any kind of damage,丨 osses,risks etc.,arising out ofthe same。

2. The structura丨 safety of bu"ding WⅡ 丨be entirely at the risk and cost of oWner/

Architect/Engineer/Structura丨 Engineer and BBMP wⅢ  not be responsib丨 e for

structura丨 safety,

3. 0Wner sha"not add or alter rnateriaⅡ y,the structure or a part of the structure

there o仟 、″ithout specific per1η ission from BBMP. ln the event ofthe appⅡ cant

violating,the BBMP has the rightto demo"sh the deviated/altered/additional

p°rtion、Ⅳithout any prior notice,

4. The reserved area for parking in part of Three Basement f丨 oors(1601no.s Car

parking)and318no.s surface area should be used for car parking purpose on丨 y

and the additiona|area if any aVa"ab丨 e in Three Basement Floors Area Sha"be

used except as,η entioned in the aboVe Table,
☆
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蠢
front of

6.

7.

5. Footpath and road side drain in

good condition.

the buⅡ ding should be maintained in

Rain water harVesting structure sha" be maintained in good condition for

storage of Water and sha" be used for non-potab丨 e purpose or recharge of

ground water at allUmes as p吖 Building Bye-laWs-2003c丨 ause No.32(b).

The AppⅡ cant/owner shaⅡ make his own arrangements to dispose off the

debHs/garbage after segregating it into organic and inorganiC Waste generated

from the buⅡ ding.Suitable arrangements shaⅡ  be rnade by the oWner hirη selfto

transpo吐 and dump these segregated Wastes in cOnsukation with the BBMP

ZOnal Hea丨 th officer.

8. The App"cant/oWner of high-Hse bu"ding sha"obtain clearance certificate from

Fire Force Department every two years With due inspection by the department

regarding working condition of Fire safety Measures insta"ed, The Cedificate

shou丨d be produced to the corporation and sha" get the renewal of the
perrnission issued once in two years.

9. The App"cant/owner of the high-Hse bu"ding sha"getthe bu"ding inspected

by empane"ed agencies of the Fire Force Department to ensure that the fire

equipments insta"ed arein good and、 ″orkab丨e condition,and an affidaVit to that

e仟ect sha" be subrnitted to the corporation and Fire FOrce Department every

year.

10.The App"cant/ owner of high-rise bu"ding sha" obtain c丨 earance certificate

fronl the E|ectrical Inspectorate every two years with due inspection by the

department regarding working condition of E丨 ectrica丨 insta"ations/LiRs etc,

11.The App"cant/owner ofthe high-Hse bu"ding sha"conducttwo rη ock-dHⅡ in

the bu"ding,one before the onset of surnrη er and another during the surnrη er

and ensure comp|ete safety in respect of fire hazards.

12.AⅡ the rain、″ater and waste、 ″ater generated from the usage shaⅡ be pumped
into the rain、Ⅳater harvesting pits and used forlandscaping.

13.Garbage OHginating fron1 bu"ding sha" be segregated into organic and

inorganic waste and shou丨 d be processed Scientifica"y in the recycⅡ ng
processing unit of suitab丨 e capacity i.e.organic waste convertor to be insta"ed

at site for its re-use/disposa|
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14.The App"cant should abide to the cOnditions imposed in the NC)C’ s issued by

other departments for construction and occupying the BuⅡ ding.

15.The AppⅡ cant shouId abide by the undertakings as per A{TidaVit subn1itted and

su丬eCtto outcome ofthe decision in O.S No.26日 87/2014.

16.This Occupancy Cert雨 cate is su划eCt to CondⅢ ons laid out in the Clearance

CertⅢcate issued from Fire FOrCe Department vide No.KsFES/GBC(1y448,

DOcket No.KsFEs/CC/812/2023, Dated∶  25-01-2024 and CFO issued by
KSPCB Vide No.CFO issued by AⅥ

`-339631PCB lD∶
37125 INW lD194062,

Dated∶ 14-09-2023 and Comp"ance of subrnissions rηade in the a仟 idavits fi丨ed

to this office.

17.ln case of any false infor了 ηation, Fη isrepresentation of facts, or pending court

cases,the Occupancy Certificate shaⅡ  deemed to be cance"ed.

On defauk of the above conditions the ⊙ccupancy Certificate issued WⅡ 丨 be

WithdraWn Without any pHOr notice.
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№

Joint Director(T。 wn PIanning-No"h)
Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara PaⅡ ke

To,

M/s Hew丨ett-Packard(India)S° ftware⊙ perauon Pvt.Ltd。
,

(Khata Ho丨der),Rep by AuthoHsed signatory sH Prasanna K.L
#192,VVh⒒ efield lⅥ ain ROad,Mahadevapura
Bengaluru-560048.

Copy to

1.JC(Mahadevapura)/EE (Mahadevapura)/AEE/ARo(K.R Puram)for
inforrnation and necessary action.

2. DireCtor(3eneral of PoⅡ ce, Fire and Emergency se卩 viCes,# 彳,AnnasWamy
ModaⅡar ROad,Bengaluru-ˉ 560042 for information.

3.Senior EnVironmental O矸 icer,KsPCB,#49,Church street,Bengaluru-01for

inforrη ation,

4.supeHntendent Engineer, (ElectHca丨 ), BEsCOM, NOrth Division: No,8,
Benson ToWn,Nandi Durga Road,Bengaluru-560046.

5.offiCe Copy           '

Pro ed No∶ρRJ`10o04⒓ 2⒓ 3IN

Des咱 nau° nV0nt D rector丁 oWn P恒 nn ng(JDTP)


